for producing high quality homoepitaxial layers of the common 111-V binary materials. However, i t is d i f f i c u l t t o obtain abrupt heterointerfaces f o r examale between Ga In As and In P, as the gas soeed i s generally slow in order for the gas t o follow the desired temoerature profile i n its oassage through the source t o substrate. Thus under normal conditions, a change of composition will occur i n a time corresponding t o the growth of several thousands of angstriims of material. This paper describes the growth of abrupt hekerojunctions which have been achSeved in a new geometry reactor, based on four separate growth chambers. In each chamber, the qas flow conditions for the growth of a specific composition are stabi 1 ised and changes of composition are achieved by rapidly moving the samale from one chamber t o another. This new reactor has allowed us t o gr w multiple heterojunctions w i t h an interface abruptness of better than 150 1.
1. Introduction. -The "hydride" vaoor phase eai taxy of (Ga, In) (As, P) alloys 7 s a well-known method (1-5), which consisbof a hot-wall reactor working a t atmosaheric pressure. The qaseous s?ecies are synthetized i n a hiqh-temaerature region by reacting hydrogen chloride with liquid Indium and Gallium sources, and pyrolysing Arsine and Phosahine downstream. Then the gas flow i s cooled by a negative temperature gradient which i s imposed between the sources and the substrate. This cooling of the gazeous ohase results i n growth onto the substrate.
The use of heterostructures f o r the fabrication of devices requires l a t t i c e matching on the substrate, and very sharp interfaces between different layers. A s the gas flow has t o follow the desired temoerature profile, the gas velocities are usually very low and the compositional chanqe of the gas phase becomes very slow.
An alternative t o overcome t h i s problem i s t o use
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:1982530 multichamber reactors (5) (6) (7) , where the substrates are moved between different steady s t a t e gas nhase compositions.
Princiole of conventional hydride-VPE growth of 111-V a1 loys and kinetic
Timi tations A sketch of a conventional reactor i s given i n f i g . 1.
-gallium M i
,..,.,..,,,..,.~ ,- Arsine (As H ) and Phosphine (PH3) are introduced downstream and a r e pyrolysed i n Arsenic a8d Phosphorus vapours.
The synthesis of Ga C1, In ~1 ,PVap, Asyap Can be described by the following s e t of chemical reactions :
The resulting gas phase is assumed t o be i n thermodynamic equilibrium (9-13). The proximity of thermodynamic equilibrium i s almost obtained f o r the group V compownds, as reactions 3 and 4 are homogeneous decompositions i n the gas ~h a s e ( f i r s t order reactions). This condition is quite d i f f i c u l t t o achieve f o r reactions 1 and 2 . The quasi-equilibrium i s obtained i n a narrow ~a r t i a l pressure range which depends on : -source qeometry -total qas flow rate -reactor desinn -kinetics of reactions 1 and 2
As reactions 1 and 2 are heteroqeneous reactions between a gas and a liquid, kinetics are greatly influenced by the geometry.
In order t o obtain a good reoroducibility, i t is better t o be in quasi -equi 1 ibrium conditions and therefore, t o use -large liquidlgas contact areas.
-boat shaaes which increase the contact duration between gazeous products and liquids.
-relatively low flow velocities. bIAssurninq t h a t the previously described conditions are carried out, the gas phase i s swept downstream in a temperature gradient (% -1O0C/cm), i n order t o obtain a metastable equilibrium. This cooling of the nutrients results i n growth onto the substrate, which can be described by :
All the pseudo-binary system Gax Inl,x Asy can be covered w i t h an a~p r o n r i a t e r a t i o between (5) and ( 5 ' ) .
In VPE reactors, these reactions occur f a r from equilibrium and the growth is significantly influenced by kinetics and parasitic effects (14) , as : -substrate orientation.
-nucleation on the walls of the reactor.
-mass transport (convective o r diffusive flows).
The parasitic nucleation on the walls can be minimized, using an excess of HC1, but mass transfer i s clearly responsible f o r reproduci bi 1 i ty, even i n the case of hmoepi taxy ( figure 2-b) . The flows must be carefully adjusted a long time before growth, i n order t o increase the reproducibility. -mass transport.
-heterogeneous chemical reactions, where liquid/gas and solid/gas interfaces are involved.
-homogeneous chemical reactions, t a k i n g place i n the gas phase.
Homogeneous reaction

Heterogeneous reaction
Liquid source Homogeneous reactions are u s u a l l y well described by thermodynamic analysis, because they take place i n the qazeous phase, where the reaction k i n e t i c s are rapid, and the system i s w e l l defined when the f r e e energy f u n c t i o n G(T, P, n.) i s a minimum. The d e f i n i t i o n o f a system by minimisation o f i t s f r e e energylqives a s e t o f n. values which are o n l y dependant uoon the pressure, t h e temoerature and the c~m p o s i t i o n of the n u t r i e n t phase, o r the i n i t i a l composition o f t h e system before reactions occur.
Heterogeneous growth reactions are involved i n mass t r a n s f e r and chemical reactions which take 01 ace a t surface s i t e s . These chemical reactions o n l y degend on t h e concentration o f the reacting ssecies i n the n u t r i e n t phase, on the coverage r a t i o o f the a c t i v e surface, and on adsorption and desoration energies ; k i n e t i c s are u s u a l l y more r a p i d than mass t r a n s f e r during composition changes ; otherwise, they are time-inde~endent, and have been studied by s t a t i s t i c a l ohysics and the theory o f r a t e processes (15) (16) (17) .
b/ The o n l y time dependent garameter i n c r y s t a l growth i s mass transport, assuming t h a t heat t r a n s f e r s are i n steady-state (18) (19) . I n a multicomponent non isothennal f l u i d , mass, momentvm and energy are conservative, and the c o n t i n u i t y Figure 4 shows the response of the gas phase composition i n the reactor (assumed t o be cylindrical), without taking into account the chemical reactions and temoerature gradient, when a new gas i s introduced in the reactor a t the time to.
This simplified exam~le gives an idea of the influence of transient mass transfer and clearly demonstrates the difficulty of growing binary or quarternary material directly on In P, as a steady s t a t e a f t e r gas switching i s not reached within a few minutes.
A solution t o overcome t h i s nroblem is t o use a "waiting chamber",
where the sample is covered and/or protected by the appropriate amount of arsine and phosohine until the steady s t a t e is reached. An alternative i s t o use a multichamber reactor (figure 5 ) , which allows the growth of a complete double heterostructure i n a single run. This r e a c t o r i s comnosed o f f o u r o a r a l l e l and independent VPE reactors ("chambers") where a1 1 t h e f a c i l i t i e s f o r gas supplying and m o n i t o r i n g a r e s e t up. Each chamber contains two separate I n and Ga boats, except f o r t h e e t c h i n g chamber, where t h e substrate surface i s etched before growth. Therefore, i t i s ~o s s i b l e t o a d j u s t i n each chamber the appropriate gas phase composition i n order t o grow any s o l i d Gax Inl-x As! , Pl _y m a t e r i a l , and t o be i n steady s t a t e before any growth. These four chambers are l i n k e d downstream by a f i f t h comnion tube, i n order t o t r a n s f e r the samnle from one chamber t o another. This i s achieved by using an automatic t r a n s f e r mecanism, which makes the movement nossible w i t h i n two seconds ( f i g u r e 6). Ourinq these two seconds, assuming t h a t a denosit occurs durino the Dassase i n the common tube w i t h t h e usugl growth r a t e , t h e ~e r t u r b e d i n t e r f a c e should have a thickness o f s 100 -150 A .
I n o r d e r t o c h a r a c t e r i z e these heterointerfaces, bevels are chemic a l l y etched, usino a Brp -methanol s o l u t i o n (20, 21) . Usinq t h i s techninue, i t i s nossible t o observe the e v o l u t i o n of defects i n each l a y e r and a t t h e heterointerfaces. The comnosition of t h e d i f f e r e n t l a y e r s which have been r,evealed on the bevel i s analysed by scanninq Auser snectroscony, as shown i n f i q u r e 7. The r e s u l t s obtained are i n qood aqreement w i t h the assumntion o f a corltinuous denosit durinq the t r a n s f e r o f the sarnole. F i v u r e 8-a shows t i l e heterointerface abruotness obtained on a I n p/$a I n As h e t e r o s t r u c t u r e qrown i n t h i s r e a c t o r usino a t r a n s f e r d u r a t i o n o f 5 seconds, bv analysinq the Arsenic concentration on a bevel annle o f 0.17" . The i n t e r f a c e abruotness i s 190 #, b u t i t can be seen t h a t the sinnal t r a n s i t i o n i s comnosed o f three u a r t s w i t h d i f f e r e n t slopes, and t h e r e a l thickness mioht be l e s s than 150 1.
Fiqure 8-b r e resents the Phosnhorus a n a l y s i s o f a doubl h e t e r o s t r u c t u r e f o r E l a s e r applica!ion.
The two i n t e r f a c e s a r e less than 100 .
signal (phosphorus)
I n order t o t e s t t h e n r o p e r t i e s o f these double heterostructures, broad are l a s e r s have been f a b r i c a t e d (22) ; the c u r r e n t d e n s i t i e s o f 2 K A / C I I~ which have been measured demonstrate t h a t t h e n r o p e r t l e s o f these i n t e r f a c e s are o u i t e qood. 
Conclusion -The nuroose o f t h i s study was t o demonstrate t h a t chanqes o f the
TaSCoInnZ'5ition f o r qrowinq heterostructures cause non-steady s t a t e mass t r a n s f e r i n a VPE-reactor, and t h a t t h i s i s n o t convenient f o r qrowino double heterostructures, as the samnle has t o be nrotected u n t i l steady s t a t e s condit i o n s are obtained. It has been shown t h a t the use o f a f o u r chamber r e a c t o r wds a qood a l t e r n a t i v e t o o b t a i n sharn interfaces w i t h o u t deqradinq t h e nro11erties o f the m a t e r i a l s , The I n t e r f a c e s sharnness obtained are about 100 ud 150 #, and by ustno layer qrowth rates, can be nrobahly reduced. 
